
Georgia Government Transparency and Campaign Finance Commission 
200 Piedmont Avenue I Suite 1402, West Tower I Atlanta, Georgia 30334 I 404-463-1980 I www.ethics.ga.gov 

COMPLAINT FORM 
Alleging a Violation oCthe Georgia Government Transparency and Campaign Finance Act 

JURISDICTION: This office has jurisdiction ONLY in matters involving financial disclosure. campaign finance. and 
lobbyist disclosure. D.C.G.A. §45-1-6 covers state vendor disclosure law as outlined in the Campaign Finance Act in a.C.G.A. 
Title 21-5 et seq and D.C.G.A. §45-1-6 covering state vendor disclosure law. Please ensure that your cOlllplaint is within the 
COlllmission's jurisdiction. Mail original signed/notarized f01'1ll and attachments to above address. 

I. PERSON BRINGING COMPLAINT - COMPLAINANT: 

Namc: Ce:c e Ii' (I.. H. liS: J1,dc(\ 
Address:     
City: DAlia: s State: I Gt County: I P 411.1 II i Vl U1 I Zip:1 3d/n 
Telephone:  E-mail (optiol/a/):     

II. PARTY AGAINST WHOM COMPLAINT IS BROUGHT ~ RESPONDENT: 

Namc: SCl'lai-6r Bil/ I-I cd J.-
Address:    

City: ErelY\(l/\ State: I CA County:1 1-1« ( ({ I S I 1\ I zip:1 30)' 0 
Telephone:  

'Send-v( 31 ~J [)iyJric(-
III. STATEMENT OF FACTS: 
Slate {he actions o/the Respondent upon which )'OUI' complaint is hased along with all ALLEGA110N that s1Ich/acts constitute one oJ'more 
vio/atiolls of the Georgia GO\'erllmeJlt Transparency alld Campaign Finance Act. See JURlSDIClJON above. Include relevant dates Gnd (he 
names and addresses of other persons who you believe have kllowledge of the jacts and aflach any documentation/evidence that support/lie facts 
alleged ill this complaint. Please see § 21-5-6.23 regardillg attorneys'fees. 

)ec another/" 5'1al uvl eWI 

/ 

(If continued on other side or additional paper, please check here V ) 

IV. VERIFICATION BY OATH OR AFFIRMATION - ORIGINAL NOTARY & SIGNATURES REQUIRED 

STATE OF G=,yo", COUNTY OF l£~ (dv"':) 
I, the una'mw~ Complainant, being duly sworn, depose (affirm) and say that the information in this Complaint is true 
and ~~~I!o fIy.;;t of my knowledge and belief. 
~'I~ .......... '1t-:"~ 
"49nS\O~~ , l)iIlhSl . $ amp ~'1> ~ Sworn to and cnbed before me on SIGNATURE OF COMPLAINANT: 

3 (J 'tJ ~o'f,AAJ- "\ ~ ~ T .... A&. cl ~, :J D t d-. ~/;)J ~L 'If, ),\ (11\~ :: 1; _.- I <E f- '--:J r",,\ '; '6\ I>U8\§) ! fE ~ 6;.'i~- Q, 1.dJ..<.d!. ~ .!. "=".. ....<)/ ~ ~ '-____ /' Signature o[Nota1}' Public 

'7/1'7IIL ~ <S>~'."IJNE. ~ ••• ,~ ~ ';J 5 DATE: "".#~ O;;·I· ... ,~~· ~ ... "", My Commission Expircs;J'0n.J.L ~ I _0 l_ 
PENALTMfI, J )' A person to whom a lawful oath or affirmation has been administered or who executes a document knowing that it purports to be an acknowledgment of a lawful 
oath or affinnati!J~oi!~~e offense of false swearing when. in any matter or thing other than ajudicial proceeding, he knowingly and \\1I1fully makes a false statement under Code Section 
10-10-71. A person c(lfwictcd ofthe offense of false swearing shall be punished by a fine of not morc than SI,Ooo.OO or by imprisonment for not less than one nor more than fh·c years, or both. 



Statement of Facts in Support of Ethics Complaint Against Senator Bill Heath 

State Senator Bill Heath is a member of the Republican Caucus in the Georgia State Senate, which 

formed a PAC known as Senate Republican Senatorial Trust (hereinafter "SRST PAC"). In May 2012, the 

SRST PAC interviewed North Carolina political consultant Michael Luethy and selected him to "help any 

and all caucus members who received primary opposition." Mr. Luethy was then expected to create an 

"independent committee" in Georgia to be funded with a block grant from the SRST PAC. Attached is a 

copy of an email dated July 13, 2012, from the SRST PAC to its members, including Sen. Heath. 

After selecting him, Mr. Luethy created a supposedly independent committee in May 2012 called 

"Georgia Republican Senate Caucus Promotion PAC" (hereinafter "Committee"), after which the SRST 

PAC funded it with $140,000.00 for the express purpose of creating an "incumbent protection program" 

to advocate for the re·election of certain inc~mbent senators in contested primaries including Bill Heath. 

The SRST PAC admittedly provided Mr. Luethy with Sen. Heath's name along with his alleged legislative 

accomplishments from the last two years. 

Funds from the SRST PAC were then funneled through the Committee to Heath's re-election campaign in 

the form of in-kind contributions well in excess of the $2,500.00 limit on contributions under Georgia 

law. In fact, the Committee sent at least six (6) mailers throughout the 31st Senate District advocating 

for the re-election of Senator Heath, which likely cost tens of thousands of dollars. 

Attached are copies of six (6) mailers from the Committee, along with three (3) mailers from the Heath 

campaign paid for by "Friends of Bill Heath". As you will note in the mailers, both repeatedly claim that 

Sen. Heath is a "rock solid conservative" and use the identical language "Rock Solid Conservative 

Leadership". It is more than mere coincidence that both the Committee and Sen. Heath's campaign 

used the exact same theme throughout the literature in every mailer sent; rather, it is apparent that the 

two coordinated their mail strategy. 

Moreover, you will see that very similar language is used in the mailers from the Committee and Sen. 

Heath's campaign. For instance, both claim in bullet form with almost identical language that Sen. 

Heath "eliminated the Car Tag Tax" and that he "Protected the Senior Income Tax Cut". Further, both 

use the exact same phrase "Rock Solid Conservative Leadership". Again, this appears to be more than 

just coincidental but rather a carefully orchestrated campaign together. 

Under Official Code of Georgia 21-5-3(15}, an "Independent Committee" means any committee, club, 

association, partnership, corporation, labor union, or other group of persons, other than a campaign 

committee, political party, or political action committee, which receives donations during a calendar 

year from persons who are members or supporters of the committee and which expends funds either 

for the purpose of affecting the outcome of an election for any elected office or to advocate the election 

or defeat of any particular candidate." 

Further, an Independent Committee is one that makes "independent expenditures", which must meet 

certain conditions and cannot be made with the cooperation or consent of, or in consultation with, or at 

the request or suggestion of any candidate or any of his agents or authorized committees. An 



expenditure which does not meet these criteria for independence is considered a contribution which is 

subject to the campaign contribution limits. 

Sen. Heath's participation in the SRST PAC and coordination, cooperation and consultation with the 

Committee violated Georgia's ethics laws by providing in-kind contributions to Sen. Heath's campaign 

well in excess of the $2,500 limit. It stretches all credulity to suggest that the Committee is 

"independent" from Senator Heath when it was funded with money from SRST PAC, of which Senator 

Heath is a member and for which he likely helped raise funds. How can an "independent committee" be 

independent if it only exists because the candidate which it benefitted helped set it up, fund it, furnish it 

with the information used to promote that candidate, and then coordinate a common campaign theme 

with nearly identical language used in every mailer sent to voters? As noted above, an independent 

committee "receives donations from supporters of the committee". Since the only funding for the 

Committee came from the SRST PAC, the SRST PAC can only be deemed a "supporter" of the 

Committee, thus undermining its alleged independence when the committee is told to expend funds for 

the re-election of Sen. Heath who is a member of the SRST PAC. 

In closing, the Commission need look no further into the ethics violation by Bill Heath than reviewing the 

email dated July 13th from the SRST PAC, in which it admits that "going the route of funding [the 

Committee]" was the only mechanism available to use "to protect our incumbents" because the "State 

GOP ... [would not] engage" in such conduct. 

Allowing Mr. Luethy's Committee to spend potentially unlimited funds on Sen. Heath's campaign in 

violation of campaign laws will likely affect the outcome of the contested Republican primary election 

and taint the office he seeks to hold. I hope that the Commission will move expeditiously to review the 

apparent ethics violation committed by Bill Heath and take appropriate action to ensure that Sen. Heath 

follows the very rules he was elected to create. 



Senator Cowsert, Senator Goggans and Senator Rogers wanted me to pass along the following email. 

I hope y'all have a great weekendl 

Senators, 

I hope evelyone is having a great summer. 

Last September at Barnsley Gardens the Caucus unanimously agreed to use Senate Republican 
Trust resources to assist our caucus members who received primalY opposition. In the past we 
have used the Trust to fund our incumbent protection program by malung contributions to the 
State GOP, which would then send mail pieces on behalf of our members facing opposition in 
the General Election. The State Party is hesitant to engage in Republican Primary contests. 
Therefore, we have elected to utilize an independent entity to assist in the defense of our caucus 
members facing primalies. 

The decision was made to accept a proposal from a highly experienced political consultant 
outside the state to protect our fellow Senators. His name is Michael Luethy. He is the former 
political director for the RSLC, the national committee that assists state legislative caucuses. He 
has run programs like this all over the country to build and protect Republican majorities. He is 
based in North Carolina and is highly regarded by legislative leaders across the counily. His 
mission was to help any and all caucus members who received primary opposition. 

We gave him a block grant of funding to his independent committee and il'usted him to 
maximize those dollars to help our incumbents. We provided him with oflegislative 
accomplishments from the past 2 years and the names of Caucus members facing primary 
opposition. We have had no further contact with him as this is an independent group and we are 
not allowed to coordinate efforts with him. He has not coordinated with any Senator or 
campaign committees in any way on this project. 

Going the route of funding an independent committee was the only legal mechanism available to 
use to protect our incumbents. This is completely legal and does not violate any finance 
campaign laws. Please read the comments from Rick Thompson, former head of the State Ethics 
Commission on the GaPundit.com <http://GaPundit.com> blog if you would like confirmation 
of this. 

This lund of effort is exactly what our Trust is for and we should be even more aggressive in the 
future to protect any and all members of our caucus. 

If asked by the media, this is the prepared response we will provide. 

"The Georgia Republican Senate Caucus supports and protects our fellow members. With no 



direct manner to individually support our members, we have suppotted an independent 
campaign committee created by Michael Luethy. Michael has a long track record in Republican 
politics that we trust. He set up this Committee to help protect our Republican Senate 
colleagues. We have every reason to trust he will do all that is possible to protect and support 
our Caucus members during any challenge to re-election. No caucus member has coordinated 
effotts in any way with Michael or his committee." 

Additionally, if you have not reached out to your fellow caucus members that have opposition, I 
am sure they would appreciate any SUppott you can give them. Below is a list of cancus members 
with opposition and their mailing address if you would like to contribute to their campaign. 
Despite our occasional differences, membership in our cancus is special and important. Our 
nnity is our strength and we should support each other in our times of need. I hope you will join 
me in suppotting our colleagues. 

Senator Don Balfour 
Comm. To Re-elect Balfour 
2312 Waterscape Trail 
Snellville, GA 30078 
(770) 931 - 4939 

Senator Cecil Staton 
Cecil Staton for State Senate 
P. O. Box 26427 
Macon, GA 31221 
(478) 757 - 0983 

Senator Chip Rogers 
Friends for Chip Rogers 
P.O. Box 813 
Woodstock, GA 30188 
(678) 232 - 9455 

Senator Johnny Grant 
Grant for Senate 
PO Box 1458 
Milledgeville, GA 31059 
(478) 451 - 7234 

Senator Jack Murphy 
Friends Of Jack Murphy 
3830 Adams Rd. 
Cumming, GA 30041 
(770) 781 - 9319 

Bill Heath 
Friends of Bill Heath 
2225 Cashtown Road 
Bremen, GA 30110 
(770) 537 - 5234 

Senator Frank Ginn 
Friends of Frank Ginn 
POBox 1136 



Danielsville, GA 30633 
(706) 680 - 4466 

If you have any further questions or if we can help you with anything please reach out to us. 

Sincerely, 

Bill, Chip & Greg 




































